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ater.  

   How would you like to take a 

trip to England?  Perhaps some of 

your ancestors came from England 

and you’d like to see some of the 

sights there.  See the itinerary on 

page 2.  You don’t have to be a 

member to come along and you 

don’t have to live in town. 

   Those attending the fundraiser 

dinner at Addieville East Farm on 

Sept. 24th, are invited to visit 

Cemetery #73, which contains 

strange inscriptions from the early 

1800s – very interesting! 

Betty Mencucci 

September 2016 

****************************** 
President’s Message 
******************************

Burrillville Historical & Preservation Society Newsletter 

 

The Amazing Life and Times of 

Austin T. Levy 

Please note that the September 

meeting date has been changed 

to a Thursday to accommodate 

the Collette presentation on the 

trip to England. 

   If you are coming to the 

Levy movie, plan to come an 

hour early as there will be light 

refreshments available as well 

as historical information about 

Mr. Levy under a tent on the 

grounds of the Assembly The-

The World Premiere of 

“The Amazing Life and Times of Austin T. Levy” 
by Kenneth Proudfoot 

will be shown at the Assembly Theater on Saturday, October 1st at 7:00 

p.m. and Sunday, October 2nd at 1:00 p.m.  We are expecting this to be a 

sold-out event, so get your tickets early.  Call 568-8449 or come to the First 

Universalist Church at 134 Harrisville Main Street on September 17th and 

18th from 10-5 p.m. to view the Levy exhibit and get your tickets. 

 

The Amazing Life and Times of 
Austin T. Levy 

 

 
Events 

Thurs., Sept. 29 – Meeting at 
7:00 p.m. Ground Penetrating 
Radar in a Glendale Cemetery.  
Also, presentation by a Collette 
rep on a tour titled “English 
Treasures.” 
 
Sat., Oct 8 – Annual Open 
House/ Yard Sale /Book Sale/
Bake Sale.  9-3 p.m.  Volun-
teers and yard sale items need-
ed. 
 
Tues., Oct. 25 – Meeting 7:00 
p.m.  Presentation by Kent 
Spottswood. 
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Travel to England with BH&PS on April 21, 2017! 

On this fabulous 12-day trip to England, we will visit: 

London:  Buckingham Palace, Tower of London, Big Ben, etc. 

Stonehenge; Cornwall; the ruins of Glastonbury Abbey, the reputed home of 

the legendary King Arthur; Land’s End; St. Ives 

Roman town of Bath with its spas and natural hot springs 

Cotswold; Blenheim Palace, birthplace of Sir Winston Churchill 

Sail in the Lake District aboard a Victorian yacht; Yorkshire Dales National 

Park; York; Coventry, where Lady Godiva’s famous ride occurred; Windsor 

Come to a special Collette slideshow presentation to learn about this trip at 

our next meeting on Thursday, September 29th.  The cost of the trip is 

$4,199.00 which includes airfare, most meals and hometown pickup. 

Society Seeks to Preserve Historic Landmark 
The Society would like to preserve a historic landmark in Harrisville: the 
First Universalist Church at 134 Main Street.  With the clock set in its 
towering steeple, this magnificent building is an icon on Main Street and 
we don’t want to lose it.  This church was built in 1886 but was greatly 

altered and renovated in 1933 by Austin T. 
Levy when he built the Town Hall, Assem-
bly and Nineth District Courthouse.  Origi-
nally the church was a Victorian-style struc-
ture, but Mr. Levy changed it to the colonial 
style to fit in with the brick buildings he was 
constructing.  It was part of Austin T. 
Levy’s idea of beautifying Harrisville by 
giving it a traditional “New England” ap-
pearance.  We have started a fund to pre-
serve this historic treasure for multi-
functional uses including a new historical 
museum.  To kick off this preservation pro-
ject, we are holding a fundraiser dinner at 
Addieville East Farm on Saturday, Septem-
ber 24th from 4:00-10:00 p.m.  The event 
will be in memory of Kathy Ann Hopkins 

and will consist of a delicious chicken dinner with music, dancing, raffles 
and more.  Tickets are $20.00 and should be purchased in advance.  If 
you have other ideas about preservation, please contact us to get in-
volved and give us your ideas.   

Can anyone identify where this photo of a  
junkyard was taken?  The cars are from the 
teens and 1920s.  Courtesy of Linda Andrews. 

Thanks to everyone who helped out at our 

Farm Day, with a special thanks to Ted Powers 

and his oxen “Maple” and “Sugar.” It was 

quite a surprise for the public to see these gen-

tle giant beasts on the grounds of the Bridge-

ton School. 
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Donations 

Ray Tellier – Sketch of James O. Inman house. 

Book titled “Early American Mills” by Martha & 

Murray. 

Linda Andrews - Photo of junkyard, circa 1920s 

 

Cemetery Report 
The following cemeteries were cleaned by our 

members:  Cemetery #12 at Howard Avenue, 

Pascoag was raked and mowed; Cemetery #11 

was weedwhacked as were a number of lots in the 

Riverside Cemetery.  A community service work-

er cut brush and weedwhacked the Quaker Ceme-

tery #68 in Mapleville. 

Cemetery Conservation Report 
In August we repaired the Hayfield 

monument in Riverside Cemetery.  

This monument is that of Cordelia 

Hayfield, mother of a Civil War 

soldier.  This tall obelisk had fallen 

over many years ago and was bro-

ken.  The monument was disassem-

bled; the base was leveled and then 

the pieces were reassembled.  This 

was a complex job that took all day 

with the use of the tripod. 

 

 

Also in August, we began conservation work in 

Cemetery #49, the Ross/Salisbury Lot.  This is the 

cemetery where Hiram Salisbury’s family is bur-

ied.  In 1816 he wrote in his diary describing pur-

chasing and setting the head-

stones for his mother, brother 

and sister.  He also built a picket 

fence out of locust wood and 

carried it to the cemetery in a 

wagon pulled by oxen and paint-

ed it red and white.  We cannot 

find a headstone for Hiram.  

There is an empty space next to 

his wife marked with an odd 

looking granite stone.     

 

 
Halloween Bazaar,  

Saturday, Oct. 22th 9-3 p.m. 

 
 

 
Holiday Bazaar 

Saturday, Nov. 12th and 19th 
9-3 p.m. 

 

Volunteers and raffle items needed 

for both events. 

 

Take your picture with Austin T. Levy 
Come to the First Universalist Church during the 

Burrillville Arts Festival on Sept 17 and 18 from 10

-5 p.m.  Do-

nate to the 

church preser-

vation fund 

and you can 

take a one-of-

a-kind photo 

with Austin T. 

Levy.  Inside 

the church we 

will have ex-

hibits about Mr. 

Levy’s life and his influence on the village of Har-

risville.  In the rear of the church there will be a 

yard sale, bake sale and a raffle for a cord of wood.  

We also have a series of photos taken in 1951 of 

people in various departments at Levy’s mill and 

are looking for help in identifying them.  We need 

volunteers to help take out the yard sale items and 

to help man the Levy exhibits inside the church.  If 

you have donations of yard sale items or baked 

goods, they can be brought to the church on Friday 

evening or Saturday morning.  Please call 568-

8449. 

Austin T. Levy and Betty Mencucci 

 
 

Hayfield  
monument 

before  
and  
after  

conservation 

Headstone of Freelove, wife of John Salisbury 
who died in 1796.  Hiram purchased this slate 
headstone for his mother for $10.00 in 1816. 
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Betty Mencucci 

1777 Victory Hwy. 

Glendale, RI  02826 

(401) 568-8449 

bmencucci@verizon.net 
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41 Merrimac Road 
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02896 
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725 Wallum Lake Rd. 

Pascoag, RI 02859 

(401) 568-8872 

 

Treasurer 

Mabel Hopkins 

175 Cherry Farm Road 

Harrisville, RI 02830 

(401) 568-4548 

 

Directors 

 

Carlo Mencucci 

1777 Victory Highway 

Glendale, RI 02826 

(401) 568-8449 

 

 

John Shaw 

725 Wallum Lake Rd. 

Pascoag, RI 02859 

(401) 568-8872 

 

 

Nancy Greene 

PO Box 824 

Douglas, MA 01516 
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Burrillville Historical 
& Preservation  

Society 
P.O. Box 93 

16 Laurel Hill Ave. 
Pascoag, RI  02859 

(401) 568-8534 
 

www.bhps.org 
 

 

 

 
 

Historic Look at the area in Burrillville that would be affected by the  
Proposed Power Plant by Betty Mencucci 

On March 31, 2016 Carlo and I along with Paul Roselli, Burrillville Land Trust Presi-

dent, met with archeologists hired by Invenergy to do a survey of the area of the pro-

posed power plant.  They were digging test pits throughout the site searching for arche-

ological areas of significance.  They found places where Native Americans gathered to 

make stone tools and discovered chippings around 15,000 

years old which were the waste products from making 

arrowheads and stone tools.  They called this area the 

Iron Mine Brook Dune Site.  In their report, it was stated 

that Invenergy would not be disturbing this area.  In an-

other area they discovered an old cabin site and a cast 

iron stove door circa 1869-1876.  They would not show 

us this site as we were told it was too wet, that we would 

be up to our knees in mud - and this is where the pro-

posed plant would be built!  From there they helped us 

locate Historical Cemetery #99 which we thought might 

be located on the site of the proposed power plant.  We 

have visited this cemetery previously from Jackson 

Schoolhouse Road, but never from Wallum Lake Road, 

so it was confusing to find.  After tramping through the 

woods for quite awhile, we finally found it, and with 

their accurate GPS and maps we learned that it is in the 

George Washington Management Area, 900 feet from the boundary of Invenergy.  This 

is a cemetery with fieldstone markers and to the untrained eye does not even look like a 

cemetery.  As we tramped all through the property, we walked along a stream, through 

wet swampy areas, dry ravines, rocks and woodlands.   I felt a sense of how terribly 

wrong it would be to turn this site into an industrialized wasteland and a future brown-

field site.  Clearing this beautiful forestland and putting in a huge concrete structure, 
giant oil tanks, high smoke stacks, gas lines and whatever other iron, steel and concrete the 

plant demands seems like an assault on our town and our humanity.  In June, BH&PS partici-

pated in a Rally for Energy Independence.  I 

made a display of old photos taken in the Wal-

lum Lake/ Buck Hill area.  Here is a sample of 
the photos. 

The northwest corner of Burrillville has  
always been a quiet wooded area and a 
place of rest and relaxation.  A power plant 
does not belong here. 

Camp Dixie 

In the wild woods at Wallum Lake 

Buck Hill cabin 

Pascoag Reservoir 

Stream near site of proposed 
power plant 


